
Parish Prayer Partners 
 

Did you know that Holy Spirit Parish has a team of volun-

teers providing intercessory prayer for 
those in need of healing?  Lottie Wysocki 
leads our group of Prayer Partners and 
they are ready and willing to pray!  If 
you, or someone you know, is in need of 
prayer, please call Lee at the parish office 
at 344-9117 or Lottie at 344-4205.  

 

All Meetings held via “Zoom” 
 

MONDAY 20 JUL / Mi 6:1-4, 6-8/Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16-17, 21, 23/Mt 

12:38-42 

 SIGN UP BEGINS FOR JULY 26 10 a.m. Mass 

 MASS (+John & Mary Ritchay)  FDL Private Mass 

 1 PM - Phase II Owner/Contractor Meeting  
 7:30 PM - Point Catholic Women’s Bible Study  
 

TUESDAY 21 JUL / Mi 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 85:2-8/Mt 12:46-50 

 SIGN UP  FOR JULY 26 10 a.m. Mass 

 8:15 AM - MASS  (+Darlene Okray) Live feed/Video FSB 
 9:30 AM - Parish Staff Meeting 
 4 PM - Salvation Army Meal Ministry 
 

WEDNESDAY 22 JUL / Sg 3:1-4b /Ps 63:2-6, 8-9/Jn 20:1-2, 11-18     

 SIGN UP FOR JULY 26 10 a.m. Mass 

 8:15 AM - MASS (+Albin Sowka) Live feed/Video FSB 
 4:30 PM - Finance Council Meeting 

 6 PM - Alpha Series Gathering 
 

THURSDAY 23 JUL / Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13/Ps 36:6-11/Mt 13:10-17 

 8:15 AM - MASS (+Paul & Bernice Raschka) Live feed/Video FSB  
 7:30 PM - Point Catholic Men’s Bible Study 
 

FRIDAY 24 JUL / Jer 3:14-17/Jer 31:10, 11-13/Mt 13:18-23 

 8:15 AM - MASS (+Steve & Phillip Kohl) Live feed/Video FSB 
 

SATURDAY 25 JUL /  2 Cor 4:7-15/Ps 126:1-6/Mt 20:20-28 

 MASS (+Gertie Iwanski)  FDP Private Mass 

 9-10 AM - Reconciliation, Ministry Center/Library 

     17th Sunday in Ordinary Time / 25/26 JUL  
Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-130/Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52 

 

SUNDAY 26 JUL 
 8 AM Live Feed/Video MASS (+Jerry & Doris Siem)  FSB   
 10 AM - MASS (+Stan Wysocki)  FSB 

TWEETING @PONTIFEX 

“Faith makes us walk with Jesus on the roads of this world, 

in the certainty that the power of His Spirit will bend the 

forces of evil, subjecting them to the power of God’s love”    

                                       

 Follow Pope Francis (@pontifex) at www.twitter.com 

FSB: Fr. Steve Brice FDL: Fr. Dennis FDP: Fr. Don 

Register to Attend Mass 

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH 
 
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

July 19, 2020 
 

www.HolySpiritStevensPoint.org 

Returning to Mass 
 

We continue to welcome parishioners back to Mass at 
10 a.m. on Sundays.  Mass will still be available via live-

stream on Sundays at 8:00 a.m. through our website. 
  

Everyone must register with the parish in advance of com-
ing and receive an assigned seat.  We will be able to wel-

come roughly 50 people each Sunday.  Starting at 9 a.m. 
on Monday each week, parishioners will have the ability to 
register to attend Mass for the following weekend.  You can 
register via the link included in our weekly email or at the 
parish website.  Parishioners without internet access are 
asked to call, beginning Monday, the parish at 344-9117 to 
reserve a seat.  If you try to register and there are no 
openings please contact the parish office and we’ll be 

sure to schedule you for the next weekend. 

At the Ministry Center… 
 

The Ministry Center and Parish Offices are closed to the 
public, however, during regular business hours, the staff is 
still working.  Be assured that email and voice mail is 
checked regularly by all staff members. However, in the 
event of a critical need, please call the office to schedule an 
appointment.  
 

The Church is not available for personal prayer during the 
week due to our renovation construction project.   



Dear Holy Spirit Parish: 

 

 “Let them grow until harvest…” 
        (Matthew 13:30) 

 

Evidently in Jesus’ time too it was hard to discern truth from false-
hood, friend from foe, wheat from weed.  As the Gospel explains, 
his advice to “let them grow until harvest”  was based on the expe-
rience of unintentionally uprooting the good wheat while aiming 
to pull out the weeds, so similar in appearance and so intertwined were the roots of 
the two.  Only when the plants had matured could they be clearly distinguished.  It 
was only by their fruit that you could know them. Such advice frees one from ex-
pending one’s energy on fighting weeds and instead directing it into growing 
wheat.   
 

Holy Spirit Parish is about growing wheat these days.  The building of the Church 
of brick and stone is making great progress.  In fact Chris Lemanczyk, our project 
manager, said Ellis Construction hopes to be ready to close up operations here at the 
end of this month!  The last bit of the HVAC work, insulating the ducts outside, 
should be finished this week.  The Baptismal Font arrived this past Wednesday and 
was put in place.  The trim work should be finished in days.  Tuck pointing of the 
Church brick began this week and should be done by the end of the month.   
 

The electrical work is largely done, though the placement of the new spotlights for 
the sanctuary might be held up until Audio Architects is able to come and install the 
new sound system.  Our current speakers, hanging from the ceiling, are in the way 
of a new spotlight to be installed.  Being inundated by work requests, Audio Archi-
tects will not be able to get to our sound and video systems until September.  The 
painting of the church is still planned for next summer.   
 

The Church of brick and stone is coming together quickly.  The church of living 
stones is a bit slower.  Our staff and committee meetings are turning their attention 
to this fall and along with schools and universities wondering what our ministries 
will look like. Pacelli feels able to have the full student body on site for a full sched-
ule.  My understanding is that SPASH is going to have half the student body on site 
Monday and Tuesday and half on Thursday and Friday.  Wednesday will be for 
cleaning. 
 

At our staff meeting this past week we wrestled with how Faith Formation classes 
can be run.  A major concern is time for cleaning.  To have classes in the school on 
Wednesday evening seems impossible now.  It would mean cleaning the building 
between child care and Faith Formation and then after Faith Formation for the next 
day’s Child Care.  Options include moving classes to Sunday, moving the Faith For-
mation Classes into the new Ministry Center or having a home based program with 
group gatherings periodically during the year.   The Faith Formation Committee will 
be surveying parents about these matters. 
 

The time required for cleaning is also moving us toward moving the second Mass on 
Sunday to 11:00am.  If we have a Mass with people present at 8:00am, it will take 
four people at least an hour to sanitize the church before the First Communion fam-
ilies come.  We are hoping that some of the people who offered to help in any way 
needed last March when the virus struck, would be willing to take turns cleaning 
between Masses.  Lea Ann Baker, our new Family Life Coordinator is organizing 
those teams. 
 

Our first two weeks of Masses with people have gone very smoothly as have the 
funerals and weddings we’ve celebrated.  The most difficult part of it all has been 
disagreement about the need for wearing masks in church.   I am praying that by 
keeping our focus on growing the wheat we can avoid doing harm to one another 
and to the coming Kingdom.  “Let them grow together…” 
 

Fr. Steve Brice 

frsteve@holyspiritstevenspoint.org

Fr. Todd Mlsna, Associate Pastor 

frtoddmlsna@aol.com 

Deacon Rick Letto 
deaconrick@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Lee Olsen, Administrative Coordinator 

lee@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Becky Jirous, Finance Coordinator 

becky@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Lea Ann Baker, Family Life Director 

lea_ann@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Jessica Enstad, Campus Ministry Director 

jessica@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Julie Meadows, Faith Formation Coordina-

tor 

 julie@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

Mary Pionkowski, Liturgical Music Director 

mary@holyspiritstevenspoint.org 

 

PASTORAL COUNCIL 
Justine Brilowski, Bill Fehrenbach, Bob Os-

trowski, Paul Peterson, Chet Przybylski, Dave 
Rosenthal, Joanna Slattery, 

Ginny Williams, Susan Zach 
 
 

FINANCE COUNCIL 
Chairs: John Clifford, Vern Schroth 

Keep in touch 
 

We will continue to use email and 
Flocknote to be in touch with you. 

Facebook provides not only a way to be 
in touch but also to take part in daily 
and Sunday Mass through a Live Video 
Feed.  Log into the parish Facebook 
page, Holy Spirit Parish, at 8:15 a.m. 
Tuesday through Friday and 8 a.m. on 
Sunday to watch the Mass live.  You 
can always watch these videos at any 
time, again, through our Facebook 
page. 
 

For those who are able, know that your 
financial support is greatly needed and 
appreciated.  You can mail your enve-
lopes to the parish or set up an auto-
matic bill pay with your bank.  The 
Diocese has set up an option that di-
rects debit and credit card  giving to 
each parish.  The link for this program 
can be found on the parish website.  
Questions?  Call Becky at 344-9117. 
 




